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AS 10 RAWLINS

fAt Uiq Mark Robinson luau last
evening W T Itawlinr oandidato for
County Attorney on tho Republican
tioketroplied to tho objection that he

is too much of o cnpling and too in-

experienced

¬

for the important office

to which he aspires He pointed to
bis record b an assistant to the
Attorney General and as counsel in

matters of more or less importance
as a fit excure for his aspirations
Leaving tho question of whether or
not this record affords htm a reasona-

ble

¬

footstool wo would suggost that
no self blown horns or records that
must bo fuued out of the dust heaps
by their makers are in keeping with
present requirements or desires
The office of County Attorney is one

of tho most important Upon the
shoulders of the attorney must and
will rest the responsibility of steer ¬

ing tho county ship through the
dangerous ehoala of Ifgal assaults
and complications It will mean to
him a day of eighteen in place of
eight hourr and a year of work suf-

ficient
¬

to try the soul of a weather
hardened leal horsp

The man selected tofill this office

should not be nno under tho neoes- -

sity of tooting his own horn nor of

falling bacli upon tho record of bs
father as a citizen Ho should first
of all bo known to tho averago

voter and by common repute as a

man of suporlor legal knowledge an

ablo counsellor a determined and
convincing prosecutor one not
merely a part of but a leader of his

profotaion in this community It
should not bo necoBsary for him to
plead to tho people that he pros
eoutod so many oases on Maui or

fMK- -

the Attorney General office bore

If these matterB aro of

ha tq describe a mans fitness
for offico they should be known by

common reportjin place of having

to be shoutod out by tho oaudidate
himself over tho crowd the calabash-

es

¬

and beer koga atxo vote catching

luau

Neithor of the candidates before

tho poople completely fills tho bill

but when it narrows down to a ques-

tion

¬

of oduastion ability experience
and reputation a comparison be ¬

tween Rawlins and Gaypless works

itself out into an absurdity One is

a man of logal education and train-

ing

¬

the other a boy of very moder-

ate

¬

eduoational privileges and Buoh

training as may bn obtainod from

looking up authorities for an at-

torney

¬

in a law oflioo The ono is a

man of experience extending over a

poriod of thirty years the other was

born about tho time tho first man

wos wrestling with eome of his

greatest cssos One spent mest of

his years under couuty government
and in tho study of county govern-

ment

¬

the other never saw such a

thing oxcept from the window of a
railway oar One has already beon

a oounty attorney and in a great
State the other has been a reference
marker in the office of an attorney
general in a small Territory

If Mr Rawlins will reflect upon
these factB ho will doubtless under
Htand tho correctness of Ahuimaias
proposition Mr Rawlins is a kid

without a record and no show of

guarantee that ho will or can make

one And this is no time for exper
imenting

TOPICS OF THE OH

It is reported that Jack Lucas Iiob

said that ho has no use for tho
Portuguese vote and that they will

tho Ropublicau ticket will get
there whether by fair or foul means

Is that so Gladstone

With Molokai Mahoe hanging
to ono of his coat tails and Princess
Theresa playing Maypole with the
other R W Wilcox is apt to fly just
high enough in tho oounty election
to piok out a soft place to fall on

Perhaps the bees Bwarming

around the Territorial Secretarys
office wore attracted there by the
oohoos of tho honeyed words that
passed between Roosevelt and Geo

R Carter over tho teaoups at that
dinner

Natives say that the cooked pig
furnishod at tho Robinson love feast
last night was koekoe i e taste ¬

less or unseasoned Those who had
tho preparation of it might have

forgotten to put in a little sensou

iog salt and this is hold that na-

tive

¬

voters will be cold towards the
giver of tho feast and others of the
crowd

Koepiug up tho boll buoy io a

piecn of falsa economy It has been

proven timo and time agaiu that the
thing is of curtain value only in tho
duy time when it can be seen With ¬

in six moutbB two vessels have gone
on tho reef because the bell failed

to giyo out the warning expected of

it Tho fact that it is officially

ohartod inaltea it tho guido of raorin

oners appooohing the port aud be ¬

ing unreliable makes it a real menace

in place of a promotion A atake
boat or oven a buoy with a light

but it woul prove reliable and would
save a lotgof money to shipping

A Republican oaudidato is tolling
the votera of the Fifth District that
if the Rapublioan party is kept in
power there will soon be a largo city
at Pearl harbor Shis Rbould be

refreshing information for the mer ¬

chants and property owners of Ho-

nolulu
¬

who will see their business
enterprises ruined and properly
values depressed as a result of the
competition of an adjacent city built
upon a superior harbor and having
numerous other advantages

The AdvortiBor of this morning
prints a pioturo of a candidate for
supervisor on Kauai and beneath it
appears this legend

Geo Fairohiid Republican Can-

didate

¬

for Supervisor of Kauai
County -

Soap Boiler and Mont Blano
Wo can aBBumo that Fairchild

knoivo something of tho art of boil-

ing
¬

sugar but have never hnardof
him oa a soap boiler The AdvJrtu
er must have beon thinking of Wil-

lie

¬

Riwlins

PUB 110 0LAND8 NOHIOE

On Saturday November 7 1903 at
12 oclock noon at the front en ¬

trance of tho Judiciary Building
will be Ibid at Public Auction the
lease of 3 taro patches situate at
Kapaloa Pauoa Valley Honolulu
Oauu

Term 5 years
Upset rental 220 00 per annum

payable semi annually in advance
Lease to begin July 1 1901

For further particulars apoly at
tie Public Lands Office Honolulu

E S BOYD
Commissioner of Public Linda

Public Lands Office Oot 7 1903
2G28 3t

lUBLIO LaNDS NOTICE

On Saturday November 71903 at
12 oclock noon at the front entrance
of the Judiciary Building will bo
sold at Publio Auction a certain
piece or parcel of Government land
situato in Puueo Kan Hawaii con-
taining

¬

an area of 318 Acres a littlo
more or les

Terms Cash in U S Gold Coin
Upsot price 3 50 per acre
For plan and further particulars

apply at tho Publio Lands Offic
Honolulu

ES BOYD
Commissioner of Publio Lands

Publio Lands Office Oot 6 1903
2628 3t

NOTIOE JTO CANDIDATES FOR
ELECTION TO COUNTY

OFFICES

- Territory of Hawaii
Secretarys Office

Notice is hereby given that where ¬

as it is required by law that candi ¬

dates for oleotion to county offices on
tho Island of Oahu shall file their
nominations with tho Secretary of
tho Territory not less than Ten Days
bnforn the Special Election for
County OVJcers it will bo uocensary
thateaid nomlnationnbo filed in this
offico not latbrtban FiveOClnok on
the afternoon of Friday October
23rd A D 1903

No person shall bo eligible to a
County or District office unions of
the ago of twenty one years a oitizou
of tho Territory and an elector of
tho County or District in which the
duties of tho offiuH are to bo exHroiR
od aud a resident therein for throb
years immediately preceding auch
oloction rind no person shall hero
after be eligible totbo oflioo of Dis-

trict
¬

Attorney who shall not hyo
been admitted to praotica in tho Su ¬

premo Court of the Territory of
Hawaii

Each nomination must bo accom-
panied

¬

by a deposi of Twenty fivo
DollorB and bo signed by not loss
than Twontv ilvo duly qualified
Electors of the Oounty for which
such eleotiou is to bo held

G R CARTER
Secretary pf the Territory

O It BUGKLAND
Electoral Registrar

Capitol Honolulu October lat1903
UiJuMMaM

fWiifl VrtH

Hawaiian Opera House

II O ULUKOU Stngo Manngor
A O IIEHING Business Manager

and Scenic Artist

A Grand Historical Performance
will bo presonted by tho HAWAII
PON 01 DRAMATIC COMPANY
on the Evening of

Saturday October 10 03
Doors open at 730

PERFORHANCB COMMENCE AT 8
v

A Series of interesting Historical In-

cidents
¬

will bo presonted in a
Molo Drama entitled

CC JS OlOfX
THE FLOWER OF LANAI

Soldiors Knhlli bearers Attendants etc

Period 1793
Tho Grand Scene at Night at the

Greatest Volcano on Earth
Showing the most exciting
Flow of Lava to conclude with a
Dramatic Oratorio entitled

AA 3j Ip Ja Q JL On A X

DEFYING GODDESS PELE

Usual prices of Admission
Box plan is now open at

Wall NJchols Companys Store
2627 5t

RQGK FOR BALLAST

White and Blaok Sanr
tin Quantities to Suit

ESCtfTOa C03IHACTED

- ITO- B-

CORL AHD SOIL FOB SLB

ft Dump Carto furnished bj
day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Offico with J M Mr icarrat Cat
- wright Building iiorohant Stt

IftJl M

SDMiRR PROPOSITION

Well now theroi tho

QUESTION

77

Uio

You know youll neod loo yon
kuow its a necessity in hot weather
Wo boliovo you aro anxious to got
that ioa whioh will give you satis
faction aud wed lilto to supply
you Order haxat

Ills Galiu go Flatt Go

Telephone 3151 Blue Post oefi
Tnx fiOfi

VCD HAIiE

SOOO HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
onsh payment rooeivod Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE GO
21fi Merchant Sttoo

FOit KENT OR LEASE

The residence and promiBos of tho
undersigned at Kalihi For tormBr
apply to him personally at tho Hf
walinn Hardware Gos store

AHmmmwM

iO W3o

IilKITBO

VraGIrwln PrettdontMftnaje
Olanii Sprookels Flrat Vlab lroldnt
W U Gilford Bcuond Vice President
H IS Whltuoy Jr Treasurer Bearetary
Geo J Eon Andltot

SUGAR FAOTOKS1

inn

aoshii or TUB

O Ran VranatMn flat

Fire Loss
ale -

A largo lot of Horso and Mulo
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanizod Iron Buckets assorted
sizoa

Rand galv Im Tubs atsortod
Bison

Sisal and Manila Ropo assorted

Planters and Goose Nook Hoes
assorted elzm

E R Picks Axo and Piok Mot- -

locks assorted size
Axe Roe and Pick Handler as- -

to I tod sizes
Reedy Mixod Paints assorted

colors
Agate Ware

The abovo morobandiso must be
sold cheap for oash by

Is tailso BMmo Go

LIMITED
81G Fort Street -

From lEftlo
TO

HONOLULU
AND

411 lav Stations

Tolograma can now be aont
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai end Molokai by

rata
r

-

Telegraph

WfSZZZ

CALL UP MAIN 131--T- hat the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge poi
meassgo

HOMUM OMICB JUUD3 BLOC

UPSTAIRH

Oor Smith und King Sts

Sam Nowloin and Ned Doyle
Proprietors

BITJSW CI KADE1S OF
ne nrtTtff n

h

uf A

2

Lunoheon will bo porvedbotweon is
and i daily

iron asms

TTPARTirnTirrj nw dwotj
I1 tauin Bitraot S9 vears

turn Preaont net income 90 pi
rapnth Apply to

WtLLf ASAVIDGK OOl

I

V
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